[Effect of dorsal chordo-mesoderm on regionalisation and differentiation of the endodermal mass inRana dalmatina bon (Amphibia Anura) : Elaboration of a theoretical model].
Chordo-mesoderm grafted onto the ventral area of yolk endoderm of the same age causes its local differentiation (Rana dalmatina: st. 17/neurula). Numerous and various neo-formations are achieved by variation of the grafted tissue (chordo-mesoderm) and host (endoderm) characteristics. The existence, the constitution and the volume of the neo-formations are dependant on: the tightness and the duration of the graft/host contact, the age of the chordo-mesoderm and the age of the endoderm, and the antero-posterior level of contact with grafted tissue and host.The results of the grafts (st. 17) are explained by the elaboration of a theoretical model. These models are elaborated according to four parameters: (1) the existence of two morphogenetic factors, one endodermal and the other mesodermal. These two factors are responsible for the constitution of "neo-formations"; (2) the localization of these two factors, active in the anterior and median thirds of the endoderm and the chorda-mesoderm; (3) decreasing activity of these two factors along to the antero-posterior axis of the embryo; (4) the different notes of each of these two factors. The endodermal factor might determine the constitution and the size of the neo-formations; the chordo-mesodermal factor might play a stimulatory role.The method, the procedure and the interpretation of this kind of results are discussed.